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"o$rt'(species co$nterpoint is some0'at simi2ar to first(species co$nterpoint4 e5cept t'at 
t'e added 7oice 'as 8een disp2aced9  :'e s;ncopation ca$ses dissonant s$spensions4 
0'ic' are $sed as fre<$ent2; as possi82e9  :'e r$2es for fo$rt'(species co$nterpoint are 
not terri82; comp2icated4 especia22; since man; of t'em s'o$2d 8e fami2iar from ;o$r 
0or= in first( and second(species co$nterpoint9 
 

>9 "or e7er; note in t'e cantus firmus4 0rite t0o notes in t'e added 7oice ?8$t see 
@$ide2ine A>B C t'e t0o 7oices 0i22 end to@et'er 0it' a 2on@ noteD9  :raditiona22;4 
t'e cantus firmus $ses 0'o2e notes ?one note per meas$reD and t'e added 7oice 
mo7es in tied 'a2f notes $nti2 t'e 2ast meas$re9   

E9 :'e 2o0er 7oice a2most a20a;s 8e@ins on >F4 0'i2e t'e $pper 7oice ma; 8e@in on >F4 
GF4 or H F9  :'e added 7oice m$st 8e@in 0it' a rest 0ort' 'a2f t'e d$ration of t'e 
cantus firmusIs first note9  Jo rests are a22o0ed in t'e midd2e of t'e e5ercise9 

G9 :'e s$spension is t'e on2; a22o0a82e form of dissonance in t'is species9  In fact4 
t'e primar; @oa2 of fo$rt'(species co$nterpoint is to 0rite as man; s$spensions as 
possi82e ?0it'o$t 7io2atin@ an; ot'er r$2es4 of co$rseD9  Ln2; t'ree t;pes of 
s$spensions are s$ita82e for a t0o(7oice te5t$reM 

B(G s$spension in t'e $pper 7oice 
N(O s$spension in t'e $pper 7oice 
E(G s$spension in t'e 2o0er 7oice 

 If necessar;4 ;o$ ma; $se a B(H 8ass s$spension in iso2ation4 8$t do not fo22o0 it 
0it' anot'er B(H s$spensionP t'is 0o$2d create t'e impression of para22e2 perfect 
fift's9   

B9 Since t'e 7ast maRorit; of motion 0i22 8e o82i<$e4 t'e dan@er of i22e@a2 perfect 
consonances is @reat2; red$ced9  Ss $s$a24 'o0e7er4 ;o$ s'o$2d 8e caref$2 in ;o$r 
$se of perfect inter7a2s9   

S9 Para22e2 perfect inter7a2s are a8so2$te2; for8idden9 

U9 Vo not approac' a perfect inter7a2 8; simi2ar motion $n2ess t'e $pper 7oice 
mo7es 8; step ?t'is is referred to as WdirectX or W'iddenX fift'sYocta7esD9  
Contrar; motion to perfect inter7a2s is accepta82e4 a2t'o$@' 0e sti22 prefer 
to 'ear t'e 'i@'er 7oice mo7in@ 8; step9  L82i<$e motion to perfect 
inter7a2s is a2so accepta82e4 e7en if t'e $pper 7oice 2eaps9  

C9 [5cept for t'e first and 2ast notes4 @enera22; a7oid perfect consonances4 if 
possi82e9  :'e; tend to stic= o$t and $ndermine t'e sense of for0ard 
motion9  In t'e midd2e of a p'rase4 0e tend to prefer imperfect 
consonances9 

V9 Stron@(8eat perfect inter7a2s are especia22; attention(@ra88in@ and t'erefore 
demand partic$2ar care9  Vo not 0rite para22e2 fift's and octa7es on 
s$ccessi7e stron@ 8eats9   



5. A note may be held over a barline (even if it does not form a suspension), but you 
should never repeat a note unless the cantus firmus moves to a different note. 

6. In fourth-species counterpoint, we expect mostly oblique stepwise motion.  
However, other kinds of motion are allowable.  If at some point you cannot set up 
a suspension and you cannot tie a note to another consonance, or if your register 
has become too low, you may “break the species” and resort to second-species 
counterpoint for a little while.  Try to get back to fourth-species style as soon as 
possible, however. 

7. Too many suspensions of the same type in a row would become somewhat boring.  
Do not write more than three identical suspensions (e.g., 4-3, 4-3, 4-3) in a row. 

8. Leaps into consonant harmonic intervals in the added voice are possible but not 
required by any means; they generally only occur leading into a weak beat (for the 
sake of setting up a suspension).  As usual, try to balance any large leaps with 
stepwise motion in the opposite direction.  Dissonant leaps are illegal; of course, a 
melodic perfect fourth is not considered a dissonant leap.   

9. Avoid simultaneous leaps in both voices as well as two successive leaps in a single 
voice.  Expect a lot of descending stepwise motion. 

10. Never allow the voices to cross.  Also avoid overlap (for example, the bottom 
voice should not go higher than the previous note in the top voice). 

11. Both voices should have a conservative range (generally between a sixth and an 
octave). 

12. When you write in a minor key, be sure to raise 6̂ and 7̂ when appropriate (i.e., 
when approaching the tonic).  Be careful to avoid the A2 between !6̂ and "7̂.  It is 
generally unwise to leap away from 6̂ and 7̂ (although "7̂-2̂-1̂ is fine). 

13. If at all possible, use a suspension right before the final cadence. 

14. Traditionally, both voices end with a long note on 1̂.  More recently, it is 
considered acceptable for the upper voice to end on 3̂.  The upper voice must 
approach its final note by step.  The lower voice may either approach the final 1̂ by 
step or may leap from 5 ˆ to 1̂.  (A direct octave is acceptable because the upper 
voice will be moving by step.) 

 
Helpful hint:  drawing lines to connect the interval of the suspension with the interval of 
the resolution helps avoid errors.  The line should always extend from a stronger beat to a 
weaker beat, and you will consistently see the familiar number pairs 4-3 and 7-6 (or 2-3). 
 
 
An example of good fourth-species counterpoint: 
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